FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Pragma Systems Announces Support for Intel Itanium 64-Bit for Windows

AUSTIN, Texas {July 29, 2008} Pragma Systems, a leading provider of enterprise-class remote access and security
software for Microsoft Windows and Windows Mobile, announces the release of Pragma FortressSSH Server, Pragma
TelnetServer and Pragma ClientSuite for Intel Itanium 64-bit running under the Windows operating system. Intel
Itanium based multi-processor servers provide the highest performance Microsoft Windows Server platforms. Now
enterprise customers using the high-end Itanium systems will be able to run Pragma's high-performance Fortress SSH,
SFTP and Telnet servers to provide secure remote access, secure file transfer and telnet management access.

"Pragma was established to bring the best Unix-class enterprise solutions to the Microsoft Windows Server platform,"
said Pragma's CEO and co-founder Quamrul Mina. "With Itanium native support for all our key products available
today, Pragma is delighted to be the first vendor in the world with Itanium version of SSH, SFTP and Telnet servers.
Pragma's leadership in Windows SSH and Telnet market is now fully established," continues Mr. Mina.

"Native Itanium processor support has been requested by many of our customers. Pragma is happy to finally finish its
development and bring all its core products to the Itanium architecture," says David Kulwin, CTO and co-founder at
Pragma Systems. "Itanium systems are used by our Fortune 500 customers and we are pleased to offer the industry’s
first SSH server, SFTP server and Telnet server for the Itanium Windows platform.”

Pragma’s products allow end-to-end secure remote access and management to computers across an enterprise
environment. Customers have a reliable way to utilize secure system administration, application delivery and secure
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encrypted file transfer throughout computing environments with Pragma’s product suite spanning Windows-based
servers and desktops and Windows Mobile-based platforms. Pragma tested their Itanium software on HP's Itanium
based Integrity servers and platforms and will work on Itanium servers from other vendors. Pragma FortessSSH
Server, FortressSSH ClientSuite and TelnetServer products are now available in the native Itanium 64-bit platform
running Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2003 Enterprise and Datacenter Editions and Windows XP operating
systems.

About Pragma Systems, Inc.

Pragma Systems Inc. is a leading provider of enterprise class remote access and security software for Microsoft
Windows & Windows Mobile platforms. Pragma is an industry leader in Secure Shell and Telnet technology and offers
the most popular SSH and TelnetServer for Windows and industrial grade SSH client for the handhelds via Pragma
PocketVT. The company’s end-to-end solutions of servers and clients on the desktop and mobile devices provide
highly secure access to corporate supply chain, CRM, distribution and warehouse applications over wireless,
Bluetooth, LAN, WAN and mobile networks. Pragma Systems is an Intel Software Partner, HP Integrity Ready Partner,
Microsoft Gold Certified Partner and IBM PartnerWorld member. For more information contact Pragma Systems, Inc,
512-219-7270; email: pragma@pragmasys.com; visit our website at www.pragmasys.com.
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